Boye, John, 19.
Boylaund, Boylund, Richard son of Master Richard de, 359, 483.

Boylound, Richard son of Master Richard de, 359, 483, John, 364.

Boynton, Roger de, 181.
Boys, Adam du, 391.

Boys, Henry de, and Margery his wife, 90.

Boyngton, Roger de, 181.

Boys, Henry de, and Margery his wife, 90.

Boynt, Osbert de, 398.

Boyville, Andrew, 466, 476.

Boyville, Andrew de, 466, 476.

Boyvil, John, John de, [co. Devon], 466, 476.

Boyville, John de, [co. Leiceste], 607.

Boyville, John de, [co. Leiceste], 607.

Brabant [export of wool to], 445, 472, 496, 500, 534, 539.

Brabant, merchants [named] of, 472, 523.

Brabant, Lorraine and Limberg, John [III] duke [1312 to 1355] of, the king's nephew [son of Margaret, daughter of Edward I], 429, 472.

Brachet, service of keeping a, 50, 51.

Brackley, Braceley, Brakelie, Brakelie, co. Northampton, 303, 305.

Brakelie, Braceley, Brakelie, Brakelie, John de, 292, 298, 367.

Bradebourn, Braborne, Braburn, co. Kent, 575, 596.

Bradecroft [near Stamford, co. Lincoln], 347.

Bradele, Bradelay, Bradelegh, Bradlei, John de, 422.

Bradeley, Bradeleye, Bradleye, John de, 422.

Bradenham, East, Est Bradenham [co. Norfolk], William de Olyff, parson of, 119.

Bradeneke, Bradenestoke, Bradestoke, prior and convent of, 119.

Bradenstock, Bradenstock, Bradestok [co. Wilts], 295.

Bradfield, John de, 231.

Bradewatre. See Bradwater.